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'ihe Nipigon specimeus were taken from, the opeis inundated nsarshirrouuding the island in tise Nipigon River. It was flot a favourable.Iý-kiug spot, tire swaxnp vegetation being chiefly REsuiselumi. Call/s,,sî,;rse sedges, etc., and tIse speciinens taken were thc oly unes obscrs'ed,aîîhî'sgh the ground was gone over thnrossglly.
As in specimesîs from Anticosti, tîsere is a dark brown subliai ringoni iie hind tibiÊe, very distinct on tise inner surface. This ring is absentini lie Temagamni specimen and generally lu sîîecirnens iron blddie andSmuthern Ontario, Ilsougls sometimes indicated lu tise lutter.
Tihe pronotuns lu tise females is somsewliat more incrassate, and theî.î,îîgium of tlit vertex tends to bc soisewhat broader thau lu speclîssensfrîni other parts of Ontario.

i o. .Iecojtelhtij çracilis Scudder.
Very comuon iu open grassy places at Fort William and Nipigon,ulcre its prescuce can be resdily detected by its peculiar stridulstion.Mi Lake Sinscore and Go flouse Bay, Georgiau Bay, this species is ssrictiyc.iisued to open marsîses, whcre it s ofteu fouud iu company witb thepreceding sîsecies ; but lu the north it enjoys a much wider range ofhabitat, though stili iucliued to occupy low grouuds. M. /useats, ou theotîser hand, is strictly a marsh form througisout its known range.Specimens tsf .1. çracifis from Lake Siuscoe agree perfectly witls tisosefroui Foîrt Whillianis ansd Nipigon. Uuifortunately no feissales were fouuid,tlîcuse seing reinarkably secretive. At Lake Simncoe great variation luwissg,-lengtls is met witls lu the femnales. 'llie tegmina inune ludividural lu usycollection Inessure -4.5 mi. iu length, exteuding - msm, beyond tise tipsoiliu lssnd fesuora, while iu another, oniy slightly simaller in size, they arc(111Y 15 ius long, sud fall 5. mm. short of tise tips ofI the hiud feusors.It %voild Le issteresting to know if bracîsypterissu il msore mnarked here

iliiai in tise north.

i i. Arphi/rs seudanieiana 'lioma3.
Tihis iusect lias been rccorded by Caulfieid frous Nipigon and Sud-bivy, but I have isever met wltls it is Onstaris. It wiil isrobably be fuund

ini lie Rainy River D)istrict.
.1. frig'ila Scudd. is aiso iikeiy to bc Iossssd there, as it is communfruuis Mansitoba to the Rocky Mountaius,

s2. Camu/a peluci Scudd.
Abundaut at Fort William aud Nipigon, and comun lu open rockyor ý.indy placeeinl the Temagami District.


